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BOLTACRAT 47417

He will make the seas n of 1910 at
our stable on Herring avenue at

15 to Insure a Living Colt
OLTAC AT record 224 is a black

sali HI by Bermuda 5874 dam Carrie
M ick by Camp Ferguson 4U4 yranr1

dam Lady Ihornc Jr by Mambriup

etcBermudas sire is by Banker 4114

dam PattiePatchen-
Bolticrats cults have records better

1ov thtu230 His get Crapshonter 211

HiTis 217i Lee Mack 222J Ruby

Lee 223 J D ±27J Joe Taylor 224i
and Grayhouud 229J Bermudas colts
all have records ruder 230 as is also

the case of Carrie Mack Boltacrats
dam tsus proving that he is from a

strain of winning stuck himself be¬

ing a winner
We will also stand at same time and

place

jDaws Hughes
At SSOO to insure a Living Colt

Blink Jack 15 hands high who has
shown slime of the best colts In Gar
rard County

Money positively due if mare is par¬

ted with sold or bred to another ani ¬

mal unless otherwise agreed tc We
are not responsible for accident
should any occur-

J L S II C HAMILTON

Sacred Music
English people are trying to define

sacred music A London divine
rays A man writes a waltz and
calls it The Sailors Return But re-

ligious people will have nothing to
do with it H is secular music He
sets it to a slower time and labels it
Jonahs Return from the Belly of the

AVcale And that is oratorio

Precious Stones in the Orient
Sapphires used to be mined in

Kashmir but the mines are pow said
to be exhausted The yellow white
blue and green varieties of sapphires
are found in the ruby bearing gravels
in Burma The spinel is found in con ¬

siderable quantities in Burma

1J

Wr L DOUGLAS
f3OO35O 4005500

SHOES
eestkewofi

UNION
t MADEw

BoysShoes
J

200
all
250

Fast Color Euelets Used

Market

W L Douglas shoes are the lowest
price quality considered the world
Their excellent style easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those ofpayingJyou seed a pair give W L Douglas shoes

yourfootwear
good in every way as those that havepricesIf factoriesyourselfLow
made yea Mld then understand why
they holdshape fit better and
wear longer than other makesistampednigh prices and inferior shoes Take Wo SnlMtiyourIclnityv BGiQ SALE BT
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HUBBLE

Rev Strother of Danville preach ¬

ed at McKendrce Sunday
Mr Bastin has about completed the

telephone line which was cut between
here and Hedgeville The people
are sorry the gult parties were
caught and punished neverI

Mr Ben Penman has
Cream of Hops stand on Cherry st I

J C Eubanks had a 1000 pound
steer killed by lightning-

H J an I A M Luce two of our
progressive farmers are preparing to
build a tobacco barn

M Bourne Glvan attended the IL
P banquet in Lancaster Monday
niAht

FLATWGOD

C A Dillon sold a twoyearold
m ire to Win Brown for 25IS L Baird sold a hug to

SloW
Furr sold to S J Bammack

a cow and calf for 15

The members of the Methodist
church at Lawsons Chapel organized
a Sunday School at that place last

SundayThere
will be preaching at Good

Hope next Saturday and Sunday by

the pastor Rev S C Baird

W H Fur ard family visited at C
A Dillons on last Sunday

Miss Maggie Arnold visited home
folks last Sunday

CRAB ORCHARD

Mrs Judith Chestnut has returned
from a few days visit to Mr Henry
Catron and family

Mr Wheldori 13 our new telephone
manager here since Mr Jones has been
transferred to Hustonville

Vick Owens H visiting his mother
Mrs Agness Herrin

Newman Holman and bride have
returned home after a weeks stay with
relatives here

Mrs Alena Stevenson has postponed
her trip to Texas until June

Mrs Geo B Lyrie is visiting her
mother and other relatives at Hawes
yule

Mr D B Edmiston from Louis-
ville

¬

is here
Rev D D Donehue will preach at

the Christian church Sunday TIe has
been employed to preach each first
and third Sabbath He tells us some
strong truths and large crowds attend
his services

The late frosts were not so destruc-
tive as was thought at first as then
will be a very good crop of fruit in
some places

Mr S F Reynolds is on the sick
list

Mr F J Jones is recovering from a
severe attack of the shingles

Mrs Percy Benton and daughter
Miss Wilie of Broadhead were in our
own one day last week

MKs Annie Bronaugh has gone back
tj London after visiting her parent
it this place

The young folks of the Christiaj
church ar contemplating giving ai
entertainment something on the the ¬

atrical order
Dr Jones is boarding at the Logan

Hotel during the absence of hs wife
D atl visited us again last Sunda

morning and took one of our most use
ful citizens and beloved neighbors
Mr J F Edmiston Sr He had been
sick only a few weeks and though
death did not come ss a surprise ii
was noue the less a shock He war
ne of our oldest and mot prosperous

nerchanL and he will be missed b-

all those who knew him lie was laic
fa rest in the Crab Orchard cemetery
Tuesday morning at ten oclock B t

sidesa widow he leaves three suns
three daughters and three brothers
all of whom with the exception of on
brother were with him when the end
came Miy he who tempers the wine
to the shorn ht rib console them ir
their irreparable loss and help then
to real za that the parting is not for
aye but that they will all be a happily
eunited family in Heaven

Avoid Trouble
Waaei wfcei Ehreaieied

with a nisksp should take
Cariu aid prevent the frig
Wc frtra crarriif

IB Yom delicate eetdiSfei
it will save yi heck pam
aii misery Tboisaidsave
tried Carina before eraffee
aent ail have toad It tl
WMderfil beach

Take CARD UI

Mrs Fauk t
pslaas

Mexfet Kt writes
year I was threatened wifk
a Mishap aid Wine 01 tar
helped Be sere thai aiy
fter edfcice fowl have

a Hie healthy bty Ifhkktar the lied aedidM I
kMw tf fcr female trtiMes
aid I wish aM sriferiH WI

eiwttld fry it°

tanSINeveryere
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Civic Notes
Our people have always been pro-

gressive and interested in the sani-
tary

¬

and aesthetic conditions of the
town It is only necessary to call at ¬

andIinterest taken in the park im-

provement
¬

There is no doubt but
the changes suggested will increase
the comfoit and brinK pleasure to all

Lancaster has all the natural advan-
tages

¬

to make a beauiifnl little fiwn
By all working together in this com ¬

mon cause no one will miss the money
or time spent Stanford has her Im ¬

provement League Danville and
Richmond their civic organizations
and let Lancaster Tint be the last in
VIe crusade for cleaner prctier townstownIbrushes

Out with brooms and hoes away
with trash and weeds and tin can
Away with old brick bats old paper
and barrel hoops Then we will have
clean streets clean alleys clean yard

Upon investigation we find there is
an oidiiuiiice agriost having wairons
and machinery upon the corners of the
square

How Many Know
There are 2754 languages
Envelopes were first used in 1539
Telescopes were Invented in 1590
The first steel pen was mad i in

1830

Watches were first constructed in

1476The
first iron steamship was built

in 1830

The first lucifer match was made in
1829

broughtfrom
Gold was discovered in California in

1840Coaches
were first used in England

in
1569Kerosene

was first used for lighting
purposes in 18Pfi

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in 1652

The first knives were used in Eng ¬

land in 1559
Tim first wheeled carriage was used

in France in
1559ExLoft

Mrs Bennie Metcalf is reported-
Ie better but recovery is doubtful

Mrs Thomas Gatewood of Indiana
nas been called to the bedide of her
mother Mrs Bennie Metcalf

Mr and Mrs Kirby Teater visited
Mr and Mrs Web Raney

Mrs Kirly spent Tuesday with her
mother Mrs Miry Walker of Lancas ¬

ter
Miss Sallie Sebmtn has gone for a

short stay v it h her cousin Miss Ella
SccUor Madison

There will be a meeting at Pleasan
flill School house nrxt Sunday even-
ing

¬

at 230 oclock for the purpose of
organizing Sunday school Etch and
every one invited to come ana make iJ

a success

For Those Fond of Crusts
There are people who prefer the

crust of bread to any other part of
the loaf Hence probably the sign
in a window of a New York restau ¬

rant People who like the crusts of
bread will find them here We keep
them

In the Reign of Law
I love a system of policy that In¬

spires such confidence as to give a
value to land and that renders men so
comfortable on their estates as to
make the sale of them the least of
their ideas Arthur Young Travels
m France 1789

The Man of Cheer
By IlubyE Hines

I dont know how ho is on creeds-
I never lizard him say

But hes got a smile that fits his face
And lie wears it every day

If things go wrong he dont complain
Just tries to see the joke

lIes always finding Jittle ways
Of helping otherfoJks

lie sees the good in everyone
Their faults he never mentions

lie has a lot of confidence
In peoples good intentions

Yon soon forget what ails you
When you happen round this man-
tic can cure a case ofhypo

Quicker than the doctor can
No matter if the sky is gray

You get his point of view
And the clouds begin to scatter

And the sun comes breaking through

Youll know him if you meet him
And youll find it worth your while

To cultivate the friendship of
The man Behind the Smile

With apologies to Mr Tennyson this is re ¬

spectfully dedicated to Mr C A Arnold the
popular president of the Lancaster Fair
Fair Fair Fair

In the cool green woods oh see I

I would that my tongue could utter
The thoughts that arise in me

Oh 1 well for the farmer boy
As he currIes his colt to show t

Oh well for the farmers wife
With pies hated ready to go

The horses will come and go
To the Fair ground on the hill

But oh for the sight of Mats line string
And the sound of Bobs voice never still

The merrygoround goes round and round
The boys and girls promenade

But oh for the sight of the Crackerjack man
And a glass of red lemonade

The peanut man will be there with his ware
Oh 1 the ice cream cones they are good

With twentyfive ladies in the big brass band
Too couldnt stay away if you would

The stately Airship will fly
Over the green trees on the sloye

The Carnival man with ten big shows
And another man walking the rope

FairFalr Fair
In the cool green woods Oh see I

lean hardly wait for the time to come
That will bring Jt to you and me

iir O
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Man Who Sought to Build I

Panama Canalis Leader
j

W J Oliver Has Organized Great Ap
palachian Exposition Project

Although he did not get the govern-

ment
¬

contract to build the Panama
canal W J Oliver of Knoxville Ten¬

nessee was by no means undaunted
and he is still engineering great en ¬

terprises Mr Oliver who is one of
the most widely known private citi¬

zens of the union on account of hav¬

ing had the lowest bid to build the
Panama canal is the president of the
Appalachian Exposition to be held in
Knoxville Tenn Sept 12 to Oct 12

next This great enterprise is being
worked out along lines that have
made Mr Oliver the success he is in
business circles and affairs generally
He has given the undertaking the best
of his energies and experiences and
has enthused his associates with that
same zeal that will give the south the
greatest exposition it has even known
Mr Oliver isa multimillionaire and
commands great resources from
which he is drawing in order to make
this exposition the signal success

W J OLIVER
President Appalachian Exposition

Knoxville Tenn

that all his t4crts have achieved A
conception of Ills resourcefulness may
be had from the statement that when
the government was negotiating with
him relative to building the Panam-
canal he was given ten days in which
to organize a company of 5000000
capitalization to carry out his canal
proposkion He met the requirement
by organizing his company in only
three days and the entire So000000
capital was paid in within the thre
days Mr Oliver has great faith in
the future of the Appalachian region
with its wealths of natural undevel¬

oped resources He is encouraging
the Appalachian Exposition because
he believes it will prove a powerful
factor in advancing the interests of
Tennessee West Virginia Virginia
Kentucky North and South Carolina
Georgia and Alabama the states in
the Appalachian region

Expert PouStrymen to

Pass Upon These Birds

Fanciers Who Are Widely Known Are
Interested in Appalachian Exhibit

Poultry levers throughout this re-
gion are interested in the poultry ex ¬

hibit that is to be given at the Appa ¬

lachian Exposition in Knoxville
Tenn September 12 to October 12 0
this year

The following representatives an
wellknown poultrymen have been ap ¬

pointed by President W J Oliver to
hold the show L B Audigier chair¬

man J H Henderson J C White E
E Carter R P Williams W J
Frazer Knoxville Tenn John A
Murkin Nashville Tenn C O Har ¬

well Atlanta Ga Dr W L Cleckley
Augusta Ga J P Swift Waynes
yule N C J E Hage Ashevllle N
C B S Horne Keswick Va C F
Ward Winter Park Fla L C Marsh
Washington Miss C T Fallin
Greenville S C G H Dozier Marion
Ala W P Hofferbert Gadsden Ala
F L Smith Lexington Ky

A poultry institute will be held dur
ing the week of the show and will be
participated in by many of the best
speakers and most prominent poultry
men in the country among them Judge
S T Campbell Secretarytreasurer of

the American Poultry association who
will conduct the institute

The management have been exceed-
ingly fortunate in securing as judges
for this great comparison show the
following wellknown and popular gen ¬

tlemen
Judge J H Drevenstedt of New

York editor of the American Standard
of Perfecton and whose opinion is
valued more highly probably than any
other poultry judge in the United
States He has judged at Madison
Square New York since 1891 Bcston
Cleveland Buffalo Philadelphia Haiti ¬

more Richmond Washington Hagors
town Toronto Canada also at such
southern shows in the past twenty
years as Atlanta Columbia Green ¬

yule Nashville Bristol Lexington
and Charleston Hs selection will
please poultrymen all over the corn
try
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Commissioners Sale of Land
Garrard Circuit Court

Ann M Broad us Heirs Plaintiffs
Vs
Ann M Broadus Heirs Defendants

In obedience to a judgment of the
Garrard Circuit Court rendered at its
April Special term April 5th 1910
in the above1 ty led case I as Master
Commissioner of said court in said
case will on Monday May 23rd 1910
between ten oclock a m and two
oclock p in it beinn the regular
County Court day of Garrard county
for said month sell to the highest
bidder at the courthouse door in Lan-
caster Garrard county Kentucky the
folloving property situated in Gar ¬

rard county Kentucky on Broadus
Branch or Liik creek and bounded as
followsBeginning at a point in middle of
Nicholsons Branch in line to B F
Gay and corner to J B Carters heirs

y

thence leaving branch and with Car-
ter

¬ o
heirs N 5111V 725 chains S 38 W i

383 chains N OS W 1882 chains to a M
point 9 feet No tti of a locust stump
aid sprout corner to same thence
with line of 40 acre tract sold by AMI 1
M Bruaddus to J B Carter N i E
2805 ciiitiuR to a point in middle of
Lick Creek corner to same thence
down Lick Creek S 25i E 106 chains to eJ

an elm stump on South bank S 811 E
525 chains lu a stone on South hank
S 78 E 570 chains to a sycamore stump
on North bank N 41i E 500 chainsI
N 691 E 645 chain > S 72 E 700 chains

midwaybetween jJnlrtercreekNchains to a point 2 feet South of Prow
ittsyarrl fence and 18 feet short of a 4

spring on North side of creek S 62
1G9 chains to a pont in middle EIja572 chains tr > a point in niiriYUe of I

creek and at mouth of Ni In loons281w I

a point on East iclo S 1911r 6irchains ton pint 8 feet West of
fence SJ95 W 8CO chains to the be-
ginning containing 15303 acres

This sale is made for the purpose of
dividing the proceeds nmnngsf th1
owners of said land according to their i

respective rights and interests i

TERMS ibythe i

Sid sale will be made on a credit of
six and twelve mouths one half of the
purchase money being due in six
months from day of sale and the other
half being due in twelve months from
day of sale The purchaser will he
required to execute bonds with good
security to the Master Commissiorer
for the purchase money bearing six
oar cent interest per annum from late
of sale till paid upon which ex ¬

ecution may issue ir not paid at ma
buiity the same having force and
feet of a judgment A lien will eCI
he retained upon the land sold for

Iandinterest J

W r WILLIAMS i

Master Commissioner Garrard Circuit
Court I

Commissioners Sale of Land
Garrard Circuit Court

Lucy Ann Simpsons Executor Pill
VS-

Addle Sparks c Defendants
In obedience to a judgment of the

Garrrrd Circuit Court rendered at isApril Specie term Apiil 5 1910 in
the abovt styled case 1 as Mastersaidaon-

MONDAY MAY 23 1910

between ten oclock a M and two
oclock p in it being the regular
County Court day of said county for
said month se 1 to the highest bidderLancastere ¬

inafter described real estate or so

necessarySaid¬

ty Kentucky on the Buckeye turn
pike and is bounded as follows

Tract A

Beginning at three notches now cut
in fence in a drain anti 10 feet west of
a dead double buckeye in line to
Davis Suttons and a new currier to the
part cut off to Betsy Waxen thence
near line to said Warren up said drain
andacrass a ridge N 37 E 1207 chitin
to a stake in the middle of another
drain or hollow 14 links N 001 W from a
marked mulberry pointer standing on
N E bank of hollow thence down i
hollow N28i W 305 chains to a stake a
DR West bank and about 15 feet west 3

f the mouth of a swan drain enter ¬ 5

ing from the west N 22f E 716 chains 1

to a marked locust on south bank of a
branch in line to Is HrUand a
corner to said Betsy Warren thencea
down branch with Hil N ilk V 287 i
haiv N 35 W 2 77 fins N 14 W1ftO a stake on south hank of bntrch

dstud at inocth of a drain entering front
me South corner to Hill and Davk-
SuttnnIhercewith

J

Sulton tip drain
S 17i W 783 chains to a hickory IP
drain S 11 W1154 chains to the south
draw bar post of a pair of draw bars
on a ridge corner to said Suitor
thence with a wire fence N OS W fi9i hilineSutton with LongS 7 W 1G78 chairs
to a stake on a south Irllside corner
tosame and in line to said Suttnr 3
thence with Sutton S 87 E 1650
chains to the beginning and contain ¬

ing 51 79 acres
Trctr B Bounded a ft louts

to wit
Beginning at a stike in hollow and

hOjlowl
oars thence S 6f E 34 7 poles to a i
stake thence N lot W 2e poles to
hickory in a drain thence down aIN 17 E 52 poles to a stake at
of drain in it line ol Hill in a branch
thence with middle and meanders of jj

xune with Hill S 724 E 6 poles S 78 s
E 10 pole S 45J E 14 poles S 561 E
4 poles S 16 E 22 poles S 43 E 7

S Wi E 7 poles to the beginning con
noting 23 acres 2 roods and 21 poles

Tract No B is a part of tract No A

and is included in the above bound ¬

try ut tract Nt A Tract No B is
cal ed Second Lract in the judg
ment of salt Tract No B or so much
thereof as may he necessary to raise
the indebtedness hereinafter set forth
wIll best Id first and in the event it
fails to bring the necessary amount
then enough will he sold from what is
left of tract No A and adjoining trait
No B to make up the sum required to
be raised Reservation is made of
passway over Tract No B as said pass
way now exists Sad sale is made for
the purpose of pitying i idabtedn ss gr
irig to Addie L Sparks and for costs
and allowances the total amount to
be raised amounting to 172887

TERMS
Said sale wi 1 be made on a credit of

six and twelve months one half of
the purchase money being due in six
months from day of sale and the other
half due in twelve months from day
of sale and the purcnaser will be rc
qnired to execute bonds with good se ¬

curl lyto the Master Corn rnissi ner fur
the purchase money bearing six per
cent per annum from date of sale till
paid upon whicn bonds execution may
issue if not at maturity said
bonds naving force and effect of a
judgment A lien will be retained
upon the land for the payment of the
purchase money with interest afore
sail

W L WILLIAMS
Master Commissioner Garrard

Circuit Court
May2 1910
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ICE ICE ICE
>

Summer is almost here and
we want to make an ICE con ¬

tract with you for the season
1 Fresh and Cured Meats i

++
I of all kinds A call will convince you

+

J P PratherSon t
t
+

+ II IIIIIIIIIIII ttllllllll +

rJJ trm fr1 ff JJ1 HrJ

i EOYiI I
We ask the parents to bring the boys to

our store for their

IWe
NEW

are showingCLOTHESII
rrtt guarantee to

lected these garments with great care as to style
and fit and we assure you that we can please the
parents as well as the boys

We are always willing to show our gcods whether
i you come to buy or merely to investigate HP

iW Smith i
> s <

ewhen you think of building see the

p
Danville lumber 4 Manufacturing Co

Incorporated
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

Estimates Promptly Furnished >

e NN

IJ

Business Mai-

RECEIVES

CHECKS
in payment of accounts If he has no bank account of his own
he has t > rely on the good nature of friends to get the cash fur I
the checks If he had an account at the Garrard Bank and Trust

I Ibodya

THE-
NdIionuI Bank

Of

Capita 50000 20000
A R OEXNV fresideat-

J E STORMES Vice Prest
S C DESIST Cashier

J F Rubinson Asst Cashr
R T Embryv Bookkeeper

DIlUOItS

Sam D Cochran Alex R Danny A C
Robinson John E Stormes S C

Dennv J L GIU WI Williams

CORTRI6H1= I
II ARE FIRE PROOF II

IIT

EVERY

Lancaster

Surplus

shingleswilllike plain tin Neither will they rattle during high wind storms I

They never need repairs and last as long as the building And last j

of all they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive

Apply to local Contractors or Cortright Metal Roofing CoP 7 F

Philadelphia Pa

f
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